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y. M. C. H BULGING
HERE IS GATHERING

Building Is Used for Young
People in Y Work, But at
Same Time General Public
Uses It Very 'Much.

VARIOUS~CLUBS IN
CITY MEET THERE

Churches Use Dining Room,
Ministers Hold Meetings
There and the Chamber of
Chamber Uses Its Offices.

Some one has suggested that the' name
“The Most Used Building in the World”
be given to the structure which houses
the Y. M. C. A. in Concord.

This name is not inappropriate. The
building is filled with activities from
morning until long after nightfall. Not
on'y does the kindergarten hold its meet-
ings a' the Y in the morning, but in the
afternoon hundreds of children con»e for
physical training, business meif of the
city take their exercise, churches and
clubs make the Y their headquarters.
There is .practically no activity in Con-
cord which does not in some wav or
another use either the Y building or its
equipment.

An example of the tyay the churches
make use of the Y may be seen in the
tact that a number of 1 them hold their
dinners n the club room. Those who
use other places generally borrow the
Y dishes, the Y piano or get the Y to
help them in some way or another.

Civic dubs hoid their tegular weekly
meetings in the Y. The Kiwanis Club
and iho Rotary C'.ub both t»e and have
used the dining room siivc they or-
K.iipreo. The Cha-r.ber of Commerce is
iiousi d in the Y, business classes arc
heid in cne of the small re-ms. the Choral
Club n eets for practice in it, the ra’u'-
terys have their meetings in the Y, and
numerous other organizations have head-
quartets within this overworked build-
ing.

In the rear, of the building a tourist
camp accommodates travelers who chance
to stop over for a day or two and when
they make such stops, they are given''full
use of the Y. M. C. A. privileges. The
shower baths are thoroughly ipltfeelatad

adults come basetball, volleyball, tennia
and swimming, wrestling, boxing and
baseball. For a number of years, bas-
ketball teams have been organized at the
Y which have repreneted it In inter-city
contests. This year, however, in addi-
tion to the represenative team, the phys-
ical department put on a league with six
teams which played twice a week The
teams iu this league were the City Team,
Rocky River, Winecoff. Harrisburg, Na-
tional Guard and the Wildcats. Much
interest was manifested in the outcome,
especially in the fortunes of the county
teams.

Volleyball was begun last year as a
sport for the business men and has be-
come very popular with this class of men
who feel the need of some sort of exer-
cise and who cannot get it well any other
way. Inter-city.counts have also been
held between this team and teams of

(Continued on Page Two.)

Don’t be a kid all your life

If you have arrived at
manhood, play the part.

Don’t think for a moment
that you can do as you did
when you were a child,
blowing*:in every penny that
came to hand.

To be a success, to be in
shape for the future, you
must save a part of what
you take in.

Invest your earnings here
for safety. *

Our proposition is an ideal
thrift account. AH our funds
are backed by first mortgage
security. Our profits are
distributed on a co-operative
basis. You get a bigger re-
turn thao in any other field
which is equally safe and in
which your funds are read-
ily, available, if suddenly
needed. < . #

Series No, 56 now open.
AH stock is non taxable.

BEGIN NOW

CABARRUS COUNTY B.
L. ft SAVINGS ASSO-

CIATION
OFFICE INCONCORD
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1* Rev. Wangles.Bi Scovil, rector of
*

j*All Saints episcopal Church, will *
*preach the sermon tomorrow which *

I* is to be .printed in the Momlny edi- *
. *tlon of The -Tribune. Mr. Scovil *
I*is bolding special services in cele- *
*bration of the sixteen hundredth an- *

1 *niversar.v of the First General Conn- *

I *cil held at Nicaet in Bithynia in *
'.* the year 825. Numbers of the *
*churches in England and America *
*are holding a like celebration. %¦

’* » '
'

*

-?***************

THE COTTON MARKET
Opcnod Steady at Decline of 4 Pointson May But Centrally t to 4 Points

HWwr
1 (Hr the Associated press)

New York, April 18.—The cotton mar-
, opened steady at a decline of four
, points on May but generally one to four

1 points higher on a continuation of the
buying movement responsible for yester-
day's advance. Liverpool cables were
not up to bullish expectations and seem-
ed to atfraH little attention. The early
market was active and firm on con-
tinued dry weather In T&as and doubt
of any immediate relief from doughty
conditions.

July soul up to 23.12 and October to
24.U8 before the end of thp first hour,
making net advances of about 10 to 15
points on the- active months, with con-¦ siderable realizing absorbed by covering
for over the week-end combined with
some Liverpool and continental buying.

Cotton futures opened steady. May
24.60; July 25.00; Oct. 24.00; Dw.
24,00; Jan. 24.72.

GEO. W. MENDING 18
"

FOUND (HTLTY IN COURT
Sentenced to Serve 22 Years In Prison

For the Death of Common Law Wife.
Wheaton, 111., April 18 (By the Asso-

ciated Preas). —Geo. W. Munding, a rid-
ing master, today was found guilty by a
jury of the murder of Mrs. Julia Abb
Douglas, once his common law wife, and
his punishment was fixed at imprison-
ment for 22 years in the penitent'ary.

The jury deliberated throughout the
greater part of the night.

Munding wag tried for the murder of
Mrs. Julia Abb Douglas, pretty eques-
trienne, of Hinsdale, a suburb. Judge
Wm. J. Fulton instructed the jury that
the law of Illinois recognized no such
thing as a common law marriage.

Munding ahot Mrs. Douglas, who was
courted by many men, in September 1024.
for which he was indicted for murkier.

The defense held that a Chicago law-
yer. Clarence Darrow. held that Mend-
ing if insane from love and jealousy,
should go free, ami that if the killing

Jffi drnake nness on thej
PArf of Muhding wag a good defense. \

DOESN'T WANT ALIMONY
Actress Censures Women Who Divorce

Men But Keep on Taking Their
Money.

(By the Associated Press)

New York, April 18.—Peggy Allenby,
actress, who has been granted a divorce
from Robert Armstrong, actor, said to-
day she wanted no alimony.

“I didn’t ask any,” she added, “be-
cause I don’t need any. I have an in-
dependent income and I earn, my own
Jiving. I think some women have an
awful nerve to cease loving a man, but
go fight on loving his money.

“They talk about the different kinds
of holdups and swindles, but wbat could
be more outrageous than divorcing a
man and then taking his money, espe-
cially where there are no children.”

Boston Concern Buys Land In Charlotte
Charlotte, Aprill7.—The New En-

gland Waste Company, of Boston, one
of the largest enterprises of its kind in
the world, has bought 30 acres ot land
on the Salisbury road, on the Northern
edge of the city, .as the site for a factory

The property was purchased from
.William H. Williamson, for more than
$35,000.

The American Legion Auxiliary will
hold its monthly meetinsr Monday nieht

i BULGARIA KEEPING
j CLOSE WATCH FOR

i FURTHER TROUBLES
SI • 1
I Government Is Not Taking:

Chances and Strict Mea-
sures Are Taken to Keep
Down Terrorists.

, * , —_____

MANY ARRESTS IN
PAST FEW DAYS

a

Martial Law Proclaimed and
House to House Search Is
Being Made Throughout
the Capital City.

Sofia, April 18 (By the Associated
Press). —The Bulgarian government is
taking extraordinary measures to prevent
any further development of the terroris-
tic campaign marked by the attempt
against King Boris and the bombing of 1
the Sevti Krai cathedral with a loss of
150 lives.

Large numbers of communists and
agrarian extremists have been arrested,
and it is reported that a number of com-
munists were killed during the night,
this resulting from the feeling against
them engendered by the cathedral out-

rage.
Having proclaimed martial law yester-

day, the government has now ordered a
house to house reach of all Sofia. Street
traffic is prohibited, and patrols of sol-
diers and police pass incessantly. The
city is in mourning, and all the stores
are closed.

Bomb Explosion Killed 160.
London, April 18 (By the Associated

Press).—The death list from the bomb
outrage in the Sveti Krai cathedral at
Sofia Thursday has reached 160, includ-
ing five members of the Bulgarian parlia-
ment, it is stated in official dispatches re-
ceived here today. Many of the wounded
are expected to die. i

Salisbury. Spencer Plan For Big Tme. ,
Salisbury, April 17.—Mayor C. M.

Henderlite. of Salisbury, and Mayor R.
J. Coode, of Silencer, have issued procla-
mations declaring Wednesday afternoon.April 22, a half holiday in the cities of
Salisbury and Spencer to celebrate the
opening of the new baseball park of the
Salisbury-Spencer Athletic Association,
and the turning on of the lights of the
new white w»y system Hi Hakbury.

The Salisbury team will plgy the first
game of the Piedmont season tn rne new
park and will be opposed by the
Patriots of Greensboro. The consensus
of opinion in that a large attendance
will witness this game.

The opening of the white way system'
will take place on the evening of the
22nd, according to announcement made
this morning by Fred Young, chairman
of committee.

Exercises wll take place at the square
where a speakers’ stand will be erected.
The white way will be presented to the
city by J. H. Robertson, local man&gerr
of the North Carolina. Public Service
company and will be received by Mayor
Henderlite. Several streets will be roped
off and a general street dance will follow
the exercises at the square and be the
concluding feature of the celebsatioi.
Salisbury Firemen Fight Serious Fire

at Cooleemee.
Salisbury. April 17.—Salisbury fire

department was called on to help fight a
fire which was threatening big damage
at Cooleemee. just over the Davie coun-
ty, this afternoon. A team from the
local department responded and assisted
in stopping the fire, but not, however,
before several business bouses had been
burned-

Giants Trade Ryan For Tim M’Namara.
Boston, April 17.—W. D. (Rosy Bill)

Piran rittVif-honHwl nitnhor fnr\ n uraa

SQUIRE EBBETS. OF

OFUBUir TROUBLE
Owner of Brooklyn Baseball
' Team, and One of Best
Known Men In Game, Vic-
tim of Heart Attack.

stricken"wShle
IN FLORIDA CITY

Was There With Team in
Spring Practise When First
Stricken—Had Been Base-
ball Fan Fof ffears.

(By the Allocated Press)

New York, April IR—Charles H. Eb-
bets, president of the Brooklyn National
Leilgue baseball club, died at 6 o’clock
this morning. He was 66 years old.

Death came quietly. Mr. Ebbets had
fallen into a deep sleep at ll o’clock last
night and did not woke during the night.
No one was at the bedside at the time
of his death, but a Apw moments after
he died the nurse attending him entered
the room.

Heart trouble from which he had been
a sufferer for many years, overcame in a
brave fight by the hasebajl magnate to
continue in the game which lie'had helped
to make nationally popular.

Mr. Ebbets came to New York two
weeks ago from the Florida training
camp of the Brooklyn team, where he
had sought relief and was at first believ-
ed to have been benetttted. He suffered
a relapse yesterday and physicians last
night reported him growing steadily weak-
er in his room at the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel, and held folth little hope for his
recovery.

Calls of Games Set For Funeral Day.
New York, April 18.-—l’lesideut Ileyd-

ler of the National Lqague today called
off all baseball game* in the National
League the day set for the -funeral of
Chas. Ebbets. president of the Brooklyn
baseball club who died this morning. The
several presidents of the other national
league clubs, have been designated as hon-
orary pall benrers at the funerttl of Mr.
Ebbets, who was the senior member of
the league.

MRS. ROBERTSON AGAIN
NAMED .jjLJ)L 8. HEAD

Other Officers Arc Chosen at Final Ses-
sion of the Charlotte Convention.

Charlotte. April 17.—Mrs. Lucy Rob-
ertson, of Greensboro College for Women,
was today re-elected president of the
Woman’s Missionary Society of the
Western North Carolina Conference at
the closing session of the convention
here.

Asheville’was named as the 1926 con-
ference site.

Others officers elected for the coming
year were:
'Mrs. W. W. ¦Haygood, Os Charlotte,

vice president; Mrs. H. A. Durham, Ashe-
ville, corresponding secretary; Mrs. W.
R. Harris, Asheville, / recording secre-
tary; Sirs. P. N. Pehcock, Salisbury,
treasurer; Mrs. C. C. Weaver, Winston-
Salem, superintendent of young people’s
work; Miss Amy Hackney, Asheville,
superintendent of children’s work; Mrs.
M. B. Goodwin, Morganton, superin-
tendent of study; Mrs. S. H. Isler, of
Greensboro, superintendent of literature
and publicity; Miss Pearle Weaver,
Weaversville, superintendent of social
service, and Mrs. ,T. T. Mangum, super-
intendent of supplies.

District secretaries: Mrs. V. L. Stone,
Asheville; Mrs. L. N. Presson, Charlotte;
Mrs. S. V. Dawson, Greensboro; Mrs. D.
L. Simpson, Winston-Salem; Mrs. W.
C. Houston. Salisbury; Mrs. A. J. Owen.
Shelby; Mrs. J. F. Jonas, Marion; Mrs.
J. L. Woltx, Mt. Airy; Mrs. Arch Hor-
ton, North Wilkesboro; Mrs. G. M.
Foard, Statesville; and Mrs. J. Dale
Stentz, Waynesville.

Miss Alexander Oat For Job As Mayor
Charlotte, AprillB.—The campaign

for Mayor of Charlotte assumed n new
aspect Friday when Miss Julia Alexan-

der member of the Legislature, formally

announced her candidacy and filed en-

trance papers with the board of elec-
tions. y

The candidacy of Miss Alexander is
unique, for she is the first woman ever
to seek tibe Mayor’s office in this city.

She will oppose Mayor Harvey Wlson
Moore.

Cotton Seed Statistics.
(By the Associated JPresz)

Washington, April 18.—Cotton seed
crushed in the eight-month period Au-
gust Ist to March 31st totalled 4,129,-
100 tons, compared with 2,077,153 tons
for the same period a year ago, and eot-
ton seed on hand at mills March 31st
totalled 324,782 tons compared with 233.-

462 tons a year ago, the census bureau

announced today.

Fear Seaman Has Bubonic Pleague.

(By the Associated Press)

Havana, Cuba. April 18.—A health
department messenger arrived here to-
day from Cienfuegos bringing a sample of

the blood of a sailor suspected of having

bubonic plague. The man is a member
of the crew of the steamer Cabo Punta,

which arrived at Cienfuegos several days

ago from Bangkok, Siam. The ship has
1 been quarantined, and all communiea- 1
tion with the shore forbidden,

i •

Art Exhibit at KWLFrix.
A beautiful line of oil paintings, minia-

• turns and copies of old master paintings

¦ are being shown at the Kidd-Frix Music
• Store. This exhibit is from Knaffl and

f Bros., Knoxville, Tenn., and is in charge
-of Min Fi-sncaa Wilson. The exhibit

nrst nop to Hawaii

DR. BROWN FORBIDDEN
TO PREACH BY BISHOP

Brown Was Found Guilty of Hersey By
Protestant Episcopal Church.

New York, Apr. 17.—Bishop WilliamT. Manning tonight forbade Dr. Wil-
liam Montgomery Brown, former Pro-
testant Episcopal bishop of Arkansas,
from officating or speaking m any
parish or mission of the New York
diocese.

In another letter to Dr. W- N. Guth-
rie, rector of St. Mark’s-in-the-Bouwerie.
Bishop Mannang said that Dr. Guthrie’s
invitation to Bishop Brown to speak in
St. Mark's next Sunday was in “open
contempt and defiance of the authority
and law of the church.”

Bishop Brown was found gulty of
heresy last year by a trial court of the
Protestant Episcopal church. Later a
court of review affirmed this judgment
and ordered him “deposed from the
ministry of this church.”

Bishop Manning, as bishop of the
New York diocese, announced that
Bishop Brown was “inhibited from of-
ficiating or speakng in St. Mark’s parish
or any other parish or mission in this
diocess.” Bishop Manning said such
right was granted him by a canon of
the church allowing the bishop to in-
hibit a minster coming into the diocese
“under the imputation of having else-
¦where been guilty of any of the offenses"
within tl(e heresy code.

FRED KENT NEXT
DISTRICT CHIRF

Asheville Man Nominated at Columbte
For Governor of Rotary.

Columbia, S. C. April 17.—Fred Kent
of Asheville, president of the Asheville
Rotary club, was todny elected presi- I
dent of the thirty-eighth district Rotary j
international, at the district convention, i
which closel a two-day session here to-

night. Asheville was selected' as • the
place for the next convention.

The last phase of the program was an
old time Rptnr.v party to night, and en-

thusiasm prevailed in true Rotary

Fashion.
Mr. Kent’s nomination is the equiva-

lent of election to this office He will be
formally elected at the international
Rotary convention in Cleveland in June,
and will take office July 1, succeeding G.
Heyward Mahon, Jr., of Greenville as
governor.

As part of the program arranged for
the visiting guests, the ladies were
taken on a sight seeing tour about

Columbia this morning. The ladies were
also guests at the luncheon sessions and
again entertained with the Rotarians
tbs evening at the Rotary party.

Caleb Broke Jail But Left No Trace.

Elizabeth City. April 17. —Not n
thing was out of order when officers
went to the Paspuotannk county jail to-
day to get Caleb McGiffiry, negro, to

carry him to court to answer charges of
larceny, and autombile speeding while
intoxicated —yet McGaffity had walked

out of the county “basttie during the
night without a lock or wndow being

broken.
No report of the prisoner's escape had

been made when the officers visited the
jail. He is still at large.

Miss Belie Creamer, of Charlotte, and

Miss Ruth Book, of Statesville, are vis-

noia its montniy meeting aionaay nignt Kyan, right-handed pitcher, today was
at 8 o’clock with Miss Maude Brown on traded to the Boston Braves for Pitcher
South Union street. Tim McNamara and a Sum of money.

Sixtv Years Apt*General Johnston

and Gen.
(By the Associated Press)

Sixty years ago today—April 18, 1865
—General Joseph E. Johnston of the Con-

federate army, and General William T.
Sherman, of the United States army, met
near the town of Durham, N. C., to talk
over terms of surrender. A tentative
agreement was reached. This, however,
failed to secure the sanction of United
States officials at Washington, and it was
not until April 26, 1865, that the two
Generals were in a position to affix
their signatures to the terms finally
agreed upon.

general Sherman, after his victorious
march, including that portion of it “from
Atlanta to the sea” bad made his way

into North Carolina and had, on April 13,
1865, occupied the capital city of Ral-
eigh—the last Confederatet State capital
to be actually occupied by Federal troops.
Raleigh, when the Federal forces arriv-
ed, waß defenceless. Hence a peaceful

surrender on the part of a committee of
private citizens, who met the incoming
Federals under a flag of truse, about two
miles southwest of the State House, over
which the Confederate flag flew, until re-
placed by the Stars and Stripes. Sher-
man's army occupied Raleigh when news
of President Lincoln's assassination was
received. Citizens feared Retaliatory acts
on teb part of the federals, As the first
report was that the President had been
killed at the instance of Southerners.
However, there were no such acts. A fire
gave rise to excitement, but it was mere-
ly an old tannery building burning.

The last remnants of Johnstonls army

Sherman Conferrred
ant. As the Northern soldiers marched
up the main street of Raleigh, this stray
Confederate fired a pistol and is said to
have called out: “Hurrah for the Con-
federacy.” He was accused of firing at
the advancing Federal troops and was
tried-.under the direction of General Kil-
patrick and executed. He was hanged
several blocks from the capitol. His bodynsw rests in the Confederate Cemetery at
Raleigh.

One Raleigh newspaper was suspend-
ed daring the'occupation of Raleigh by
United States troops, at the instance of
•General Sherman himself. He issued the
order to the editor and warned him he
must refrain from expressions reflecting
on his army or members of it.

The Confederate flag flew above the
old statehouse at Raleigh four days after
the surrender at Appamattox, and until
the occupation of the capital city by the
Northern troops.

General Johnston, Rearing of General
Lee’s . surrender and of the fall of Ral-
eeigh, sent word to General Sherman on
April 14th, that he desired to consider
terms of surrender. The two generals
met near Durham four ..days later, April
18. In the meantime, President Lincoln
had been assassinated. That gave an ad-
verse turn to affairs. The original terms
were said to be very-favorable to the
South.

“On the evening of the 17th,” said Zeb-
i ulon V. Vance, North Carolina's “War
Governor,” in an address some time lat-
er, “heating that negotiations were being
entered into between Johnston and Sher-

The Concord Daily Tribune
•• . »

Will Make Ocean Flight
::

, P Co "'ma ?d<* -T- H. Strong (left) has been placed in charge of a

SidUvan wiU plfot th*S7 from Hono,ulu “> Manila. Chief E. a
Wash. The firs, hnn

W.s** , 9 "°W "n^r ““Ruction at Seattle.
i will be tried without refueling.

AWAITING REPORT FROM
CHEMIST IN OLSON CASE

Coroner Wolff Expects to Know Today
Whether Poison Was Found in Stom-
ach of Dr. Oscar Olson.

(By the Associated Plesa.)
Chicago, April 18. —Coroner Oscar

Wolff expected a report today from Dr.
Wm. D. McNally, his chemist, concerning
the analysis of the orgaus of Dr. Oscar
Olson. Examination of Dr. OlsoiFs body,
buried three years ago, was made, iu view
of testimony given at the Billy MeClin-
tock inquest, concerning the circumstances
of his death.

Dr. Olson on the night of his death, it
was testified, in his delirium, fancied that
Tommy O’Conner, gunman and fugutive 1
convict, was trying to force an entrance
into the g:ek room.

Mr. Louise Olson, his widow, testified
that on the Sunday before her husband's
death, Billy McClintock visited him. She
said that on the evening before. Dr. Ol-
son’s death he was visited for the first
time in years by Wm. I). Shepherd, who
has since been indicted on a charge ofkilling Billy McClintock with typhoid
germs. ,

WHEELER CASE MAKES
, RAPID PROGRESS NOYV ;

State Continues Presentation of Docu-
mentary Evidence in Case Against the ,
Senator.
Gretrf-FufDc’Mlttnt. Afirtl IS- (8*460 s

Associated Ptess).—Disfr-’ct ’ Attorney
John L. Slattery today was prepared to

continue the introduction of documentary
evidence relating tq the transfer of Mon-
tana oil leases in the trial of SenatorBurton K. Wheeler. Senator Wheeler is
charged with accepting a fee after being
elected to the Senate for represnting a

[client before the department of the inter-ior.

I Announcement by Judge F. Dietrich
, that court would adjourn until Monday ,
after a short session today was expected
to limit the testimony to Montana wit-
nesses formerly associated with GordonCampbell, Montana oil operator. i
Mrs. Harriett Hatley Dies fay Sud- ,

denly.
Spencer. April 17.—Mrs. HarriettHatley, widow of the late Engneer

John Hatley, died in a local hospital to-
night while under treatment for serious
complications. Her condition was too
weak to permit an operation, and her
death came as a great surprise to nil
Spencer and vicinity, as she had been
ill only about one day. Mrs. Hatley, who
was 63 years old, was a leading mem-
ber of Silencer Methodist church. She
was a splendid woman and is survived
by one son, IV. A. Hatley, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. L. M. Sharpe and Mrs. J. P.
Lynch, of ths place. The funeral takes
p’aee at 3 o’clock tomorrow from
Spencer Methodist church.
Skyseapper Hotel is Assured For Kin-

ston.
Kinston, April 18.—The last uoliar

for Kinston’s 10-story hotel was rais-
ed today by Chamber of Commerce
workers The .structure will cost $220;-
000- It will be the tallest building here.

Word has been received in Concord
that Mrs. A. R. Beaver, of the Enoch-
ville community, died at 11 o’clock this
morning. She was Emma Isenhour he-

iting Miss Alma .Goode at the home of fore marriage and lived in the Bethpage
her' sister, Mrs. C. W. Jenkins, no Prank- community. No funeral arrangements
lin Avenue. have been made yet.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Our May Series will open l
SATURDAY, MAY 2nd, 1925

Ilf
you want to buy, or to build, or to save money come

in and take out a few shares in this series.

Citizens Building & Loan Asso- |
ciation |

OFFICE IN CITIZENS BANK BUILDING 1

•••••§•••

•
T
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S
•
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NO. 92

cMthoutbond
Will Be Formally Arraigned

During the Day as Physic-
al Condition Seems Very
Much Better.

PROPOSED SANITY
TEST OPPOSED

County Prosecutor Wants the
Woman Taken Before the
Grand Jury Early in the
Next Week.

(By the Associated Press)
Crown, Point, Ind.. April 18.—Ar-

raignment of Mrs. Anna Cunningham,
4!) years old, confessed poisoner of three
of her dead children, on a murder charge,
was arranged today by prosecutor* and
her attorneys after she appeared to have
recovered from the cataleptic condition
into which she relapsed after her con-
fession. j

August Bremier, county prosecutor,
prepared to hold her without bail for
grand jury action April 27th and said
he would try to block any efforts of her
counsel to have her sanity tested before
the grand jury acts. Her attorneys in-
dicated they would make a strong plea
to have her placed in an insane asylum

without trying her on the murder- charge.

With Our Advertisers.
Buy n refrigerator now at a big saving

in price at the Concord Furniture Go.
After-Easter specials in footwear for

ladies and children at Parker's Shoe Store.
Prices range from 98c to $3.98.

Karess perfume specialties for sale at
Cline's Pharmacy.

Electrical work of all kinds done in the
proper way by W. .7. Hethcoi.

Specials in ladies' ready-to-wear at the

New Efird Store. Dresses $3.95 to
$29.50. Spring coats $7.95 to $19.50.

Queens College. Charlotte, presents
William Bachaus, master pianist, in re-
cital at the Charlotte Chamber of Com-
merce April 21 at 8:15 p. m.

Don't be a kid all your life. Read the
ad. of Cabarrus County B. L. & S. Asso-
ciation and act like a grown man.

The May series will open in the Citi-
zens* BuUil’ng and Loan Association on
Saturday,. Msi.v 2u<j, 1925. Office in the
Ctriren* Uank tariffing. " "¦

PRINCE WITNESS AT
COLORFUL. SPECTACIJE

Was Present at Dunbar, or Reception for
Native Princes Given in His Honor.
Kano, Nigeria, April 18 (By the As-

sociated Press). —The Prince of Walt's,
who has seen many gorgeous pageants in
the strange corners of the earth today

witnessed one of the most stirring and
colorful spectacles of his career, the dur-
bar, or reception for native princes, held
here in his honor.

To the unceasing throb of tom toms,
and the wierd strains of native orches-
tras, more than 200,000 African troops,

costumed in brilliant colors and fantas-
tic trappings, maneuvered with amazing
skill before the Prince's reviewing stand
for several hours.

A vast native crowd of spectators, giv-
ing evidence of wild excitement, cheered
constantly as the drums rolled and the
multitude of horseinen dashed magnifi-
cently across the great field."

STEPHENSON INDICTED
FOR MURDER TODAY

Two Alleged Companions of Stephenson
Also Indicted For Murder.
(By the Aaeoeiated Preea)

Indianapolis, Ind., April 18.—D. C.
Stephenson, former grand dragon of th*
Ku Klux Klan and his two alleged com-
panions, Earl K. Link and Earl Gentry,
were indicted for the charge of first de-
gree murder today by the Marion County
grand jry which had been investigating
the death last Tuesday of a young wom-

The murder charge is based on the al-
legation that the three men failed to pro-
vide medical attention for the girl after
she had taken poison at a Hammond,
Ind., hotel, following an attack which
they declare was made on her by Steph-
enson. \

Quarrel Leads to Fatal Shooting.
(By the Associated Press)

East St. Louis, 111.. April 18.—A quar-
rel between two unidentified men in
front of the National Bank here today
ended by the fatal shooting of the men
and Policeman Moehl, who attempted to
interfere.

1 Would Abolish Passport Vise Fees.
(By the Associated Press)

Washington, April 18.—The desire of
the Washington government to abolish
passport vise fees for all except immi-

| grant passports, has been communicated
i to all countries by the state department.
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